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Tli Momocratlo Times, Tlio Meilfont
Mall, Tlio .Medfonl Tribune. The South-r- n

OrcKOtilnn, Tlio Ashlnml Trluitno.
Officii Mall Trlbuno Uillltllnr,

North Kir street! telephone 76.

OMIolM Taper of the City of MeiUont.
Official Paper of Jnckson County.

QlCOItOi: PUTNAM, Editor ami Mnnaircr

Knteml na iiccoml-elns- s matter at
ylforc1, Oroffon, under the act of
March , 18.9.

BunncnirTioN rates.
Ono year, bv mall .. ..

Ono month, by mall ... .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Meitror.1, Jnckaonvllln anil Con- -
tral Point. - JO

Pntnnlay only, by mall, per year :
Weekly, per year.-.- . .. .- - l.- -i

SWORN CIRCUX.ATION.
Dally avrraifo for rlen month enU-I- n

November SO. 1911, lT- -t

E CROWD 10

EXGURS1 ON

10 MS A

i!

Arrangement lmve been complet-

ed for the Iris rnlly of Southern Or-

egon commercial flub" and booster
nl Grants I'us-- t tomorrow (Thurs-
day). The Omuls Pa Commercial
ejub has requested Hint tho Wtors
come cnrlv. nu J hey Iirtve mnde elnb- -

ornte plans for their entertninment,
includintr ntito ride", ete. A ppccinl
trnin has been cngnpcil liy the Ineul
club, lenvinc Medfonl nt 0:4," n. in.

Itclurniiu: will reneh Aleiuord at
0:110, in time to allow the boosters
In nllend the "Choctilnte Soldier' at
the Pop1. This Irnln will also carry
the elubs from Ashlnntl, Talent, Ceu- -

tral Point, Tolo, Oold Hill nnd Kogne
Ilivcr. Oold Hill will send their band
nt tho head of their delegation.
Ashland hns guaranteed at least
fifty. The fare is $." cents for the
round trip half fare.

The-- ladies of the Greater Med ford
chili are. planning to send a larce
delegation, not only to attend thi
booster meeting, bnt a meeting of the
Federation of Women's club. All

members nrc urged to attend, meet-

ing nt the depot at 0:10.
The local committee urecs the pco-pl- o

of Medfonl to nit end thN meet-in- g.

This town has often been ac-

cused of booptin" only for Med fori,
nnd for whnt has-- been called our sel-

fish interests. This is an opportun-
ity to demonstrate thnt the contrary
is tme.

All who have not purchased tiefc-c- ls

can secure them before train
starts of the committee.

COUNCIL

ITER REBATES

Tho city council at its regular
meeting last night decided to make
Improvement! In the road to Sacred
Heart hospital. Tho work will bo

rushed to put It In shapo (or tho
wlntnr weathor.

Tbo council also decided to discon-
tinue tho practice of granting water
rebates, and to charge tho rates
provided by ordinance. Tho Mil of
Hates brothers for a $12 rebato was
refused, chiefly upon tbo ground of
precedent.

A conforenco will bo held noon

with the California-Orego- n Electric
company to agree upon compliance
with their franchise which provides
for the payment of flvo per cent of
tho earnings to tho city. The mat-

ter hits been hanging flro for orer a
cr.

Tlio session was short bolng d-
oited In darting by tho election,
eevarnl councllmcn serving on tho
board.

IS. KNEUTZEN

CLEARED BY JURY

Mrs. Owney Knuetzon on trial In
tho circuit court since Saturday, on
a charge of mayhem, by which Mrs.
l'hllo llllvens, was alleged to have
sustained a broken arm was found
not guilty by n Jury thU afternoon
after two hours deliberations. Tho
vordlct was a suprlso.

Tho action grow out of a quarrel
ovor an Irrigation ditch last Bummer.
Uoth live in the Steamboat district,
and It was alleged that Mr. Kuuct-zo-n

who is comparltlvoly young,
throw Mrs. Ullvonu, who Is old and
feublo, down, causing her to break
her arm. Thoro was much contra-
diction In tho testimony.

Tho case of It. Odlu charged with
rape will bo called this afternoon.

SrEDFORtf MATTJ TRTRUNE,

ELECTION

Tlll'j-

olection furnished u

opinion to ho construed
dent AN nson a administration

State elections were hold
and New doraov. All arc
there heon any popular protest against tlio tariff hill or,
any reaction duo to threatened nail tunes caused ly tlio
now tariff, tho democratic tickets would have sjom dtn
to defeat. Instead they wore victorious hy increased
majorities.

The defeat of Tammany gives almost universal satis-
faction. It is due principally to Sul'.er and indicates von
plainly how tho people of New York regard the lat tor's
impeachment. Whatever .Murphy's capacity as a grafter
and oily hoss, ho was not equal to tho task of hossing t,,.o
state, ("liven rope enough, he proceeded to hang himself.
The adoption of the initiative, referendum, recall and
direct' primary will smash Tammany just as it has every
other political grafting machine.

Tit Oregon a very light vote was polled. Laws much
more important to tho people than tho election of any
person to potty office wore at stake, yet with tho personal
element lacking, the people showed little interest in tho
election. If anyone should he intorsted in higher educa-
tion, it should he tho public school teachers, yet. in Mdd-for- d

not half a dozen took the trouble to vote, though tho
schools wore closed.

All tho reforondums sustained the legislature, except
that on the sterilization bill defeated by appeals to silly
sentimentalism. A hard campaign against tho bill
was waged and none in its behalf, hence its defeat duo to
misunderstanding a measure in advance of its time.

The decisive vote in favor of tho university ought to
end for all time the warfare waged on this meritorious
institution. For the people of Oregon to have gone op
record as opposed to higher
the state a black eye in the
the Oregon svstem

Clatsop has joined Jackson county in building good
roads, voting a $100,000 bond issue. lt is a remarkable
fact that those two isolated counties should grasp at one
the benefits to bo derived from good roads, while those
counties in the center of population should reject thorn
and tail to realize their benefits. Multnomah count v has
shown its in building the Pacific highway
by voting bonds for tin interstate bridge.

The old wet and dry issue furnished considerable ex-
citement in various communities and resulted in a con-
siderable addition to dry territory. Salem, tho center of
the hop industry, voted' dry, thus striking a blow at its
principal resource. The entire "Willamette Valley, with the
exception of Springfield, is now dry territory and hops
are its principal crop. If it is wrong to sell lieer or drink
it, it is equally wrong to grow it and that is what the
Willamette valley does. To
should iov prohibit the growing of hops for wo will
never have prohibition that prohibits until the manufac
ture ot ot

and some other vice will it.
women to voted

women of The wot the

to
We nre told thnt the Kuropenn

steamship companies huve nlready
booked for one way infcsiigc to the
Pacific coast, following the opening

f the i'nunmn cnnnl, some 'JOU.OOO

peronn, now paying for their trnn-portnti-

on the installment plan.
This is astounding new. We

confidently reckon that or every
Kuroenii farm or nrtisau
who is paying for hi future pasmge
by installments there U
is hoarding his imsagc money in his
own purse or who iuih il nlreadv laid
by for the day when ho can take
ship direct from his own jmrt to San
Fruii'ci-e- n, Portland or SentfJe nt
tho low rntes made nobble by the

iii'i-iiix-
. Panama. So it is

to sny half n million ublo-bodi-

men and women, used to work
and to produce, will be added to the
west's population within u ycHr fr up
the time the now steamship ronte in
opened to

Whatever other results it may
have, it is certain that this s.imVm
influx of population will enoimo.isly

FINE OF

COI.OONi;, Nov. .".. Tho govern-

ment today Instituted suit to collect
the largo fine over In Gor

mnny.,Tho Schwartz brothpra at
Offon burg wore sentenced to pay
a flno of $r0,000 and given several
years In prison In addlton on bo v oral
convictions for smuggling
from Switzerland to avoid duty. They
are In Jail but refuse to pay tho flno
on the ground that It Is cxhobitant.

VICTORIOUS IN

TOLEDO TIME TUESDAY

TOLKDO, O., 'Nov. 5. Tlio Tie,

publicum) were victorious Tuesday
in tho city for the first time
in sixteen times. Keller, Itepubli-ca- n,

was elected mayor by 7000 plu-

rality. Crittenden, Democrat, was a
poor

RESULTS

suffioipnt index of popular
ns an indorsement of Prom
and noltoios.

in Massachusetts, --Maryland
tnanufaoiurinir slates. Had

education would given
nation and have discredited

lw consistent, the people

affect laud vnluos. These will ri-i- e

with eonstnutly neceterated rapidity
Seeing that thee things will be,

tho wise man will ilo his best t get
hold of a piece of-- laud it dot--n not

mntter where so it is rnmblr
of production and hold it for the
sure ri-- e in value.

If you are a working man and can
spare a little from your wages, buy
laud on the installment plan. The in-

crease in the value of the land you
so buy will more than make up for
tho decrease in your wages which
is pretty sure eventually to come.

advice to every mnn, woman
nnd child who enn possibly buy a
bit of land, is to buy it. liny the
best piece you can on the best
terms you can make hut buy.

The man doesn't live can hog-

gin to picture the enormous chnngos
in industrial and social life which
will follow hard upon the final open-
ing of the great canal to the trade

l th" woilil. The whole face of af
fair upon this const in parlicuhu

iw l be changed within u dermic,

PHILADELPHIA, Nv. fl.- - That
tho fiisioniHts, hacked by tho present
reform administration licit', were
badly defeated in yesterday's elec-
tion wus shown hy completo returns
today,

The republicans District
Attorney Protnn, together with their
city ticket, with, approximately '10,-00- 0

majority. The mayoralty was
not mi in this election.

At Pittsburg, J. O. ArmsUong de-

feated Congressman S. (i. Porter for
mnyor.

Roosevelt at Buenos Ayres.
nUKN'OS AYHKS. Nov. Ji. For-

mer President Theodore Koosevelt
arrived hero today aboard the Uru-

guayan cruiser, Uruguay. Argentine
warships met tho cruiser at sea mid
fired salutes in honor of tho distin-
guished visitor.

liquor and the production its essentials is
stopped then supplant

The of Salem are said have drv, tho
Dalles thus maintaining

Canal Appreciate Land Values

inny

laborer

another who

ciiiiaI that
Mife thnt

eommoree.

SMUGGLERS TOTPAY

$150,000

Imposed

alcohol

REPUBLICANS
FIRST

election

second.

have

much

Our

find

who

issue

MTCDFOttn, OR IWOX. WICHNIWOAV. NOVKMHIW o.

NEWS OF THE ORCHARD

HOOTUM il
'

:

SOCIETY PREPARES 1

GOOD PROGRAM

L

Among the tunny tutereotlug imp-

erii to be protetited nt the 2Mb an-

nual meeting of tho Oregon Statu

Horticultural society at Portland,
Orogon, Dee. 10-- 1 3th. and during th
same week ns the Live Stock Show,
are tho folowlng:

"Foreign Markets for our Fruit,"
Hon. II. 11. Miller.

Doing tho result obtained by Mr.
Miller ns chairman of the committee
on foreign innrkuts In writing to U.

S. consuls,
"t'ses of Fruits from n Uomestlr

Scloni'o Standpoint." cooking values
In various months, etc. .MIm Ami II.

Milam, Domestic Dopt- O. A. C.
"Cooporalho Canneries." exper-

iences during tho past year. tioo.
Tinker, manager Corvnlllu cannery,
J. O. Holt, mnnngor Kuneiio cauntry.
H. C. Atwoll. malinger Forest drove
cannery.

"Drying Prunes nitd Loganber-

ries." F. 11. Drown. O. A. C.
"FertllUers," recent experiments

In . orchard fertilization." F. O.
Uradford. O. A. C.

"Transportation by Steamer," spe-

cial reference to the Panama canal
"Drying Apples and
"Drown Itut." Prtif. II. S. Jnckon.

O. A. l
"Standardisation of the Prune."

Prof. C. I. Low Ik.

"Mothods of Handling and Pro-

cessing the Prune." J. T. llruiiiflold
and H. T. Jenks.

"Variety Adaptation of Fruits." C.
A, Mnlboouf. chalrmnn of committee,
assisted by Prof. C. I. Lewis, Albert
llrownell.

Various other papers on drying
and handling tho prune by growers.

W. S. Allan. Dundee; Itobert John-
son, Corrnllls.

"Heading Hack Tree," S. I).
Hvnns, tfmpiiun.

"Cover Crops In Orchards," llruce
Cunningham, Snloin. Ore.

"Caro of Orchard Cover Crops,"
Mr. Skluner, llosoburg.

"Fio of Manure In llulldlng up an
Orchard," A. L. West. Salem.

"Kvaporatlon of Prnnos," '.. L.
Chmnborlaln, Ntnvherg, Ore.

At this meeting the question of
whether we will adopt tho rules
adopted by tbo Spokauo meeting will
bo considered. Also shall tho state
hnvo regulations regarding packing
and processing fruit?

c TO

E:

A company li.i- - been iuenrp irnled
in .Medfonl, mimed the (In hard (are
fouipuny, whoc H it is to d
all brunches f orchard work
plowing, ciiliiwituig, pruning, thin-

ning, spraying, picking nnd un
other detail of the orchard Imsine- -.

The aim of the company is to buibt
up nu organization of I lie most ex
perienccd men in each branch of tic
woik, fu order thnt those operations
inny be done well ami quickly to sat-
isfy tlio orchard owner iiml suw him
money.

The officer of the company nrc:
L. F. Hoot, provident; P. V. Wnison,
vico-pro?jh- and treasurer; II, I).
Powell, secretary nnd lnnnnger
men of nil-rou- experience in or-

chard work.
There is no doubt mi opening in

this valley for someone to do
orchard woik, hence the

new company.

ORCHARDS FOR WATER

A now firm Just organized Is the
Fnglneoring and Construction com-

pany, composed of Fred N, Cum-mlng- s,

former uianagor of tho Itoguo
Kivor Canal company, and Alfred H.

Too, civil engineer, Tho firm wH
specialize upon Irrigation systems
for orchards, and laying out or-

chards for planting and Irrigation.
Uoth members of tho firm stand
high In their profession, both are

In orchard work nnd fill
a long felt want with their new en-

terprise. Knough work Is In sight
to limine tho success of the company.

Legal blanks tot sale at the Mail
Tribune office. tt

ARE YIELD

1300 BOXES30

ACRES, 1000 BOXES

1 there nioiii'V in Itoutic llixcr ul-l- e

apple orchnidsf
A. t'oiiro Fiero, who owns one of

the heit kept itniven ia (lie (Vulrnl
Point dlsltiel, snys tbeto is and
jies fi'Mii'OR In prove it.

Mr. Fiero litis two noro of old
family nlehurd thnt lie will mutch
ngnhut any tree In the wotbl. These
two acres bine a record of ieldiuii
ns liiuli as SI ion nu iicre in ftuit-Thti- r

nerae yield for too yenr
bus exceeded WW "'t 'I'0 owner.

This sennon Mr. Fiero harvonlcd
JIlllO hnc of n pi U's that will net
hint $I.H) n box, run of orchard,
fioin IheM two neiV".

lit addition In the old nivhiud, Mr.

Fiero ban a fine Spitycnhciv Kiove

iut coming into beaviii. This is
the first veur they huve produced
much. From 110 no res be has har-

vested 7000 boxes of Spiliwnibstg ap-

ple that ran 00 percent exlru fancy.
These 7000 boxes will net him fioiu

$1.."0 to ,'J n box, which w picllv
fair retnnts for a voung orcluml
yielding II- - first cmp.

P. BY PER IS

MUCH SOUGHT OR

A number of the orchnrdisU of the
vnllev hae hecome inlerestcd in the
P. Ilnrrv pear. Hue of the must
pnigressiie and bet iufoiuied of
them, u man Imviiiic ten jeaiV exie-riene- e

in growing nnd marketing
fruit in this district, recently ulnleil
thnt if he planted another orclutnl
he would ilnnt half Koe ami half
P. Harry pears. Another, it new-come- r,

but n mnn who made n nia-
cin! study of fruit markctiiig comli-lion- s

in the east, and the preferences
of those markets, omwcially Chicago,
ehoie this valley ns the scene of his
operations and the P. Iluirv pear
ns his princiHil plnntinK. He bits
out 'J000 trees on his ranch in the
Phoenix district.

Tim vnriely is nkin to Hie Winter
K:!is n Into winter pear, linrdv, a
ii'lialilo producer, deeiiUdly prolific
nnd is described as o.xisditr the
Winter N'clis in both size nnd fla
Mr, and ciiiulliiig it in knepitig ipial-itv- .

There aro a few producing tns's in
the valley. Secretary Streets of the
Commercial club has placed a box nl
the fruit in the exhibit building with
nn inilutioii to all inl'Tc-tc- d onh
nrdisln to ct it. The fruit

b IL W. Hinghiim of tic
llumptoii mid Mirai-!i- i orclmnl-- .

E

AI

.NM-- : WYOItIC, Nov. 5- .- Through
miction 20 cars decldlotm fruits.
Winter Nolls, 3.I0, Clalrgenu ?- -
Ituerro Faster halves $1.57; Oregon
Cornice f'j.r.O, Ilosc :i.:tr., halves
11.81.

Philadelphia Sold at auction by
J. I'. Wilson for account Wniiatcheo
Valloy Fruit Orowers' association:
Car (5. N. GOOD'. SpltmiborgH, extra
fancy, averaged fancy aver-HKe- d

Yi.'lb gross, delivered. Also
sold C. II, Q. lihlll for samo

extra fancy Jonathan, aver-
aged 2.10;car guaranteed oxtrn fan-

cy Bpltzonborg from Hood Klvor,
1 in lioxos nveraged $2.'.Ti, l!il aver-
aged i.ir, 210, 10 at $2.10, balance
withdrawn. Freight mid refreglern-tlo- n

fine pur box mid auction com-

mission to bo dediictod,
Hy J. P. Wilson, account Wonat-ohu- o

Valley Fruit Orowors' associa-
tion, tar V. II. Q, -:- J7775, assorted
varieties, JounthaiiH, extra fancy,
80-SS- n at $2.80, !)fia ut $2.20, 11 Oh

at $2.10, 112s-li:i- $1.8C1,'J0,
ihsb t i.iio, lr.oti $i,!io, ikks $i,oo,
Itoino Beauty, extra fancy, 80s-12r.-

$2. 15, (IrluiCH doldoii, extra fancy,
8 $2. OS, USs to 138s $2,00,
lf.Os to 1 fills $1,!)0, plain 110s-li:- ii

$2.00, 12fin-irj()- $1,00, King David,

John A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
2H 8, IIAUTLlCrr

rlioucs .M. X7 anil 47-J-- a

xnibulunco Service Heputy Corouer

1ft 111.

nxtnv fancy, lulu to llllii I- - 0B, IUhh-- I

"tin J I wft, fancy, lM!.l3o M.
Ileoaiiltiilallon of Chicago ilei'ld-luui- rt

uiii'tlonn on apples: 57 Itniuti
llonuty extra, Jl.un; I fill fancy, $1 HO

i l.tiO, average $1.18 Coloiadii; 110

St. WliiosapB select $1.10 Colorado,
special l.:if' Colorado; III ,lnnu
t linim extra l'J.a5s fil! fancy $l.tliir
l.lin, nvonige fl.Sil Colorado! HI

(liilios extra JLKi Coloriuloi l!l Hell

Dexls extra JI.JIO, IS fancy l af
Coloiado.

With Mmlfnrd tiafn-I- s Medfonl iniule

WORDS FROM HOWE

SlatcuieutsTlint May lie Investlgatcil.
Tcstlinony of .Medfonl (lllcus

When a Medfonl olllon comes to
the front, tolling bis fi lends and
nelghbois of Ills oxpci'liturc, i on cnu
rely on his sincerity. The slatciniuit
of ieode resldliiK In far inwty tilaces
do no command your confidence,
lloiiio endorsement Is the kind that
backs Dean's Kidney Pills. Such y

Is convincing, luvnstltiatlou
proves It true. IIhIow Is u stiUetunul
of a Medfonl resilient. No stronger
proof of merit cnu bo hud.

W. P. tloiild, tll W. Jmkfon SI .

Medfoi'd. Ore., suysi "I lined Do.iu s

Kidney fills, ptocured at Hittkins'
drtill store, and am pleased to n
that they have given inn more relief
than any other kidney medicine I

have ever taken, other iiiembeni of
my family hao also used Dona's
Kidney Pills and the results have
been so satisfactory that I do not
hesitate one moment In glslug Hits

statement."
For sale by nil dealers. 1'ilre r,0

rents. Fosler-Mllbur- u Co., lluffalo.
New York nolo UKeiits for tbo Culled
States.

Iteiiieiulier the immo Dean's --

nnd take no other.

(VilTfo

The bL'Kcst llirci;
wiirds in lliu (lictiniuiry
of stii'ccss ii ro: Do II

Xow.
Have you asked your

dealer Tor Seliilliu's
Heat Dt it now.

Von want fine coffee
and the hest possilile
HioiKiy's worth. Do it
now.

Moneybaek leaves no
excuse, for waiting. Do
it now.

It's cay to buy nnd easy to
try.

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND TIUCIIHU

Flrst-clns- s Music for nil Occasions
1 1 III W. Fourth St. Phono 71(1-- 1

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of thr
Medford Commorclal Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Carda

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viewt- -

Negatives made anv timt
and any place by appoint
ment.

Ii. .M. IIAIt.MO.V, .Malinger.

208 E. Main Phono 147)

NEW YORK

Giants
vs. CHICAGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Secure seats early
On sale at Nash and Mod-for- d

hotels, The Qui, and
Drown it Hall.

Reserved Beats $2; general

admission $1.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IT Theatre

Tuesday anil Wednesday 7:110 P, M,

"Hard Cash"
I'hns. Heinle's Novel In two Itcebi

IMInoii

A (Ircat Sea Fight nnd Other Hut t Ion

"Till: CONST MILK'S h.U'UIITI-Mt-

thi: ,nm;ss .wo uun .ikuhls
Lllblll

Till: CIIIKITAI.VS SONS
llloitriiih

lliisl.lus, l'iiiiiii, Tiaps, Hi tints, Hffcits
l(ciy Teulli 'llil.et liinky Doublo

(Jeiiil Agulil lllc.

Coining Tliuisdiiy Only
"TIIH I'llTII S'llllMi"

Scllg Two Keel

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
Tin: WITKIN

Clever muliiil net, held over for
today only.

(Hi.NUslS IV.ti.
A Itcx feature production, a two
renter.

I'lt.WIH.OCI'im
.lOI.I.V.HITTIVIIS

My 11) Mayor.
IIIMiS AMI Till: A 111 ISIS MOIilMi

Farm Conusli.
CO.MItADIW

A CUM war story.
U'oolwortli anil Woolworlli

Music and ftouml effects.

ALWAYS 10c

8S1S TiiEATRE

l'll()l(l'l,S 'I4III.W

The Clod
Lubln Special In two lUcls. Mexi-

can Story With t'imstiiil Action

I'.vntt: vi:i:ki.v no. in
lixira lluod Numhwr

DVKD Itl'T NOP Dlf.D
llbtRraph Coutdy

WITII TDK AID OP PIIIIHNOUICV
Farcti Coutmly

Flliat II pounds of toffee ghen
away tonight,

Coming Tliuisilny Only
"TltOOI'FU HILLY"

' In Two Parts

LET DICK
DO IT!

WHAT?
All hinds of hoiise-cInnulu- decn-ratlin- ;,

piiliilltijf, paper IiiuikIuk, tint-Ili- K

ami furniture rovarnlshliic It
Il can ltd ilouu Ulcli will do It, Kijuaro
deal to all.

Ladles In Medfonl wanting work
In houHeclenului; ahoiitd iioo mo.

Dick Saunders
nil North Fir. Phono 1)1(1. M

iifrfS1iii,W Bc,ft locatedIII nndino.tm blUlattiafc!! 1

tesgft hotel in the
City. Running disJlillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, u la Gute
Cafe.

Tariff on Room
12 rooms .... $1.00 rach
00 rooms .... l.fiO racb
CO rooms .... 2.00 ftich
60 roomi vrilh pilrilt Inli 2.00 each
BO room vciih private balh 2.30 each
30 luitei, brdroom, par

lor and both . . 3.00 each
For mora thnn onn nueit odd $1,00

extra to the above rates for
onch uddltional (Uoit.

Reduction by week or month.
Munaiimtnt ChitUr If, KalUy

WXEETd n&zniKW

I


